
Technipes FUTURA & FUTURA-HV Automatic Weighing & Filling Machine

Model:

Weight range:
Typical accuracy:

Bag size range:
Throughput:

Dimensions:

Air usage:
Electrical requirements:
Ideal for what products:

Manufacturing materials:

Bag clamp options:
Available options:

           

FUTURA (single spout) fully automatic.
FUTURA-HV (double spout) fully automatic.
10-50kg (subject to product and bag dimensions.
+/- 80 grams.
Min 350 x 550mm, Max 600 x 1100mm.
FUTURA: up to 600 bags per hour.
FUTURA-HV: up to 1100 bags per hour.
FUTURA: 502 x 500 x 303cm.
FUTURA-HV: 913 x 530 x 336cm.
400NI - 800NI / min.
415v 3 phase 11-14kw.
Most powder and granule products up to 8mm piece size.
All mild steel powder coated / 304 / 316 stainless steel and
any combination.
Pneumatic bag clamp only.
Inline print and apply bag label, bag sealing by heat / stiching
or both, IP65 ingress protection, de-aeration product probes,
paper or Pe sacks, Atex compliant, conveyoring and palletisation. 

Proudly Manufactured in the UK

Please remember: we also supply heat
sealers, bag stitchers, conveyors and dust
extraction systems.

Contact us for further information,
or to discuss your specific requirements. 

Is ATEX required? View our website to
read everything your business needs to
know! www.atsackfillers.co.uk/ATEX.html

Bespoke applications, design
consultancy and turn key solutions.

Automation is the way of the world and in the pursuit for greater efficiency and output,
A.T. Sack Fillers Ltd are pleased to offer full automation and palletisation solutions from
Technipes Sri of Italy.

Based near San Marino, Technipes are a family owned business with over 35 years
experience in this field, manufacturing and installing around 175 systems globally each
year.

A.T. Sack Fillers
A.T. Sack Fillers Ltd
12 Biggin Lane,
Ramsey,
Cambs,
PE26 1NB. UK.Web: www.atsackfillers.co.uk     Email: enquiries@atsackfillers.co.uk
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UK Callers

Please go to our website to view video of this product. 


